Role of nucleotides and peptide substrate for stability and functional state of the human ABC family transporters associated with antigen processing.
The transporters associated with antigen processing (TAP) belong to the family of ATP-binding cassette (ABC) transporters which share structural organization and use energy provided by ATP to translocate a large variety of solutes across cellular membranes. TAP is thought to hydrolyze ATP in order to deliver peptides to the endoplasmic reticulum where they can assemble with major histocompatibility complex class I molecules. However, initial binding of peptide substrates to TAP has been suggested to be ATP-independent. In this study, the effect of temperature, energetic nucleotides, and peptide on conformation and functional capacity of TAP proteins was examined. Incubation of insect cell microsomes overexpressing human TAP complexes or of human B cell microsomes at 37 degrees C induced a rapid and irreversible structural change that reduced dramatically TAP reactivity with antibodies to transmembrane and nucleotide-binding domains and abolished peptide binding and transport by TAP. These alterations were inhibited almost completely by di- or trinucleotides, and partially by high affinity peptides, suggesting that complete nucleotide dissociation inactivates TAP complexes. Experiments with isolated TAP subunits and fragments suggested that TAP complex stabilization by nucleotides may depend on their binding to the TAP1 subunit. Thus, the cellular level of functional TAP complexes may be regulated by nucleotide concentrations. It is speculated that this regulation may serve to prevent induction of autoimmunity by stressed cells with low energy levels.